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sidered as not separable. ]ørt'occlla is raised to a full genus. Fulmarns 
•lacœalL• ro•gersh' aud/': g'..4rlu•bt'scha are given the rank of full species, 
while F. •ir. minor is referred as a pure synonym to F. •lacœalis. 

The volume as a whole, despite the few criticisms of nomenclature in 
which we have indulged, easily takes its place as among the best of tiffs 
admirable series, and for which ornithologists cannot be too gratetiff.-- 
J. A. A. 

Salvadori's Catalogue of the Chenomorpha•, Crypturi, and Ratita•)-- 
According to the arrangement adopted by Count Salvadori, the order 
Chenomorphm consists of three suborders, Palamedete, Phcenicopteri, and 
Anseres. The first, embracing the Screamers, consists of only two genera 
and three species, all South American. The second, containing the Flam- 
ingoes, includes three genera and six species, of which four species are 
American, one only extending northward to Florida. Hence the great 
bulk of the Chenomorphte belong to the Anseres, consisting of the single 
family Auati(be, here snbdivided into 11 subfamilies and 64 genera. The 
total untobet of species recognized is 196. Among the Ducks, 
lasmns, 3•reca, •Vell/on and •nerquedula are recognized as full genera 
Of the larger genera, Anas contains 17 species, fVeltion •5, and •uer- 
quednla 5. The followiug ne•v genera are recognized: Asarcornœs, type 
Anas scntulata •. Miill. (p. 59); •leronetta, type •uerqnednla hartla•tbi 
Cassin (p. 63); :Vesochen, type Anser sandvicenis Vigors (p. •26); Elas- 
mortella, type Arias chlorotœs G. R. Gray (p. 287). Also three new species,. 
--Erz•malura cequatorhzlL,', Ecuador (p. 450); Mer•4•anellafrcenata, Chili 
(p. 458); 3fe(4•anser comatns, Central Asia (p. 475). 

As regards the treatment of North American species, it may be noted 
further that Cy.4rnns is substituted for Olor for the Swans; Chen 
boreus •tivalœ• is given the rank of a full species; Anser albtfrons g'ambeli 
is kept separate froin A. albz•Fons, although "scarcely different"; under 
the genu• Bran/a, hnlchins/, occidentalœs and mœnlma stand as full species. 
The same is true of Anas macnlosa Sennell. ;¾yroca is adopted in place 
of Ay/hya; both date from 1822, but Aylhya is here ruled out as a nonten 
nudnm. Ftdiffn/a stands as a full genus; and Aythya marila nearct[ca is 
referred to F. marila, with the following remark: "According to Dr. 
Stejneger, the American form (nearctica) has the primaries, from the 
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fourth quill, with a greyish -- not white -- area on the inner web. I must 
confess that I have been unable to appreciate the difference." 

Clan•ula again replaces Glaucœon, to which both Glauc/onetZa and 
C•arilonella Stein. are referred as synonyms. The American form 
of the Golden-eye (amer/cana) is not considered separable from true 
clan•ula (here called .4•]auc/on). Of course Igardda is used in place of 
Clan•ula for the Old-squaw; and, as specific names pnblished earlier 
than 1766 are not recognized, •/emal/s Linn., I7S8 , is ignored for•lac/alt} 
Linn., I766; so that the species stands as Hardda grlacialz5. By what 
rule Ht]•ll'[oJliclts Lesson, xS2S, is set aside for Cosmo•zessa Kaup, •829, 
is not evident, unless it be to avoid the terrible tantology of Zg[slrl- 
on/cus hZ•lr[onz•tts J Somaleria mollZss/ma borealt• is not separated from 
S. moll[ssz•na. 

If oor author is right, our Ruddy Duck must stand as Ert:•malura 
/amaicensls (Gmelin, I788), instead of, as universally beretofQre, E. 
rubida (Wil•on, I814). 

Two species not included in the A. O. U. Check-List are attributed 
to North America, namely: •) 31e•g•us albellus, which, on p. 467, is 
said to ffccnr "occasionally in North America," partly apparently on 
old records now discredited, but also positively on the basis of a speci- 
men in the British Museum, entered (p. 468) •s "v tt • ad. st. N. 
America, Hudson's Bay Co." (2) Oidembt carbo (Pall.), of xvhich a 
specimen (p. 412) is thus doubtfully recorded from Alaska, "q. (?) Juv. 
sk. St. Michael's, Alaska, Oct. (E. W. Nelson). Salvin-Godman Coll." 
Also: "? North•vestern America, south in xvinter to California," with 
the following remark: "There are no adult specimens from Alaska in 
the British Museum, so that [ am unable to decide Alaskan birds really 
belong to •. carbo." 

The Cryptnri, forming Order XX of the Carinate Birds in the system 
of the British Museum Catalogue, constitute a single family, with 9 
genera and 65 species, of which latter 14 are here described for tbe 
first time. The group ranges from Mexico to Paraguay, and the 
species are exceedingly di•cnlt to discriminate. 

The volnme concludes with the Ratire Birds, forlning font orders and 
five families, but nnn•bering only about 27 species. 

As noted above, many changes frol• current nomenclature are intro- 
dnced, mostof which would have been needless if the author could have 

permitted himself to accept the iotb instead of the x2th edition of Linn6's 
'SystemaNatnr;e' as his starting point for specific names. Thisisthe 
more to be regretted, since the •oth edition is now ahnost universally 
accepted as the starting point for binomial names in zo51ogical nomen- 
clatnre. Wealso observe certain lapses from consistency in the use of 
names in a specific sense which have also been adopted as generic name•. 
Thus nnless Ful/•ula .•d•da (p. 363) is a lapsus, it wonld seem proper, 
in accordance with good modern nsage, to employ also C•Arnas c•us in 
place of Cygrn•ts mus/c/ts (p. 26); CoscoroAa cOscOrOAa instead of CoscoroAa 
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candida (p. 42); Anser anser instead of Anser ferns (p. 89); Tadorna 
tadorna instead of Tadorna cornula (p. x7 x); Casarca casarca instead of 
Casarca rulila (p. x77); .•uerquedula querqztedula instead of .•uerque- 
dula clrcla (p. 293), and especially in this case where •uequednla is often 
considered as not generically separable from Anas; Nyroca nyroca instead 
of •Vyroca afrœcana (p. 345); Clang'ula clan•ula instead of Clan•ula 
•laucion (p. 376); Merg'anser mer•,'anser instead of 3œer•anser castor (p. 
472); Casuarhts casnar/us instead of Casuarius•alealus (p. 592). Through 
sotne unexplained exception to the author's evident rule, in the case of 
Rhea amerlcanus, Linn6 is taken at x758 instead of x766, which otherxvise 
would give us also Rhea rhea (p. 578). Although Brisson's genera are 
in some instances taken, Brisson's Anhima is rejected for the later 
P,•lamedea of Linn6 (p. 2). 

Count Salvadori has expended an enormous mnount of labor on this 
thick volnine of nearly 6o0 pages. The bibliographical references are 
exceedingly full; the references to the anatomy are separated fi. otn the 
others, as are also the references to hybrids, which among the Ducks are 
so numerous as to form a striking feature of the bibliography. While 
the part of the work relating to the Anseres will prove so immensely 
valuable to the general student, the author's revision of the Crypturi 
•-ill be hailed as a special godsend by those brought into relation with 
this exceedingly troublesome and difficult group.--J. A. A. 

Chapman on Changes of Plumage in the Dunlin and Sanderling. •-- 
There is no uncertain ring about the present paper. It boldly challenges 
certain statenlents of an eminent European authority, [[err Giitke, and 
proves them erroneous, not by any theoretical arguments advanced to 
nicely fit the case, but by a si•nple statement of facts which leave no rootn 
for doubt. An interesting chapter of Giitke's book ' Die Vogelwarte Hel- 
goland ' is devoted to the long mooted question of changes taking place 
in feathers without moult, and much stress is laid upon repigmentation 
and renewal of abraded contour as important factors in the process of 
passing from the winter to the stunmet plunaage of many species. The 
Dunlin (Tring'a al•ina) and the Sanderling (Calidrœs arenaria) are 
two of the species in which the gradual change is described with great 
minuteness of detail. One can ahnost see the black color spreading over 
the gray feathers of the back and the worn tips blossoming, so to speak, 
into nexv feathers by a "restoration of the worn and blunted barbs to 
their previous entirety," but unfortunately for this theory Mr. Chapman 
has examined no less than fifty-seven specimens of the former species 
(including the suspecies •ac•fica) and ninety-seven of the latter •vhich 
show conclusively that a complete moult takes place in both, except in the 
rectrices and remlges of the Dunlin. Twelve specimens of the Dunlin 

t The Changes of Plumage in the Duulin aad Sanderling. By Frank M. 
Chapman. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., VIII, art. I., pp. I-8 (March 4, I896). 


